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Formation and early evolution of Io 
William B. McKimwn 

Th e Ga lilean satell ites - Io, Eu ropa, Ga nymede, and Ca llisto for m a relat ively 
close ly spaced. co plana r, progra de set of bodies of simil a r mass orb itin g in J upiter's 
equ atoria l p lane. As such they mu st have formed from a d issipative disk of gas and/or 
dust in or bit aro und Jupit er. Th e heav ily cra tered sur face of Ca llisto, th e outer mos t 
moo n, impl ies th at this form ation to ok place ea rly in Solar System history. Beyo nd 
these fundam ent al fac ts there is littl e universa l ag reement. Neve rth eless, spurr ed by 
new Galileo result s for Jupi ter and its sate llites, progress has been ma de in detai ling 
poss ible sa tellite form ation and evo lut ion scena rio s. Th e leadin g mode l for the 
form a tion of th e G a lilea n sa tellites posits inflow of gas an d so lids across a tidal 
ga p in the so lar nebul a, once Jupi ter has itself formed in th e "co re acc retion" model 
of giant planet fo rma tion. Thi s leads to a relatively low -mass ("gas-s ta rved"), circum 
Jo vian accretion disk , in which lo and th e o th er satellites acc rete slow ly while the ga p 
exists, and are not lost due to gas drag or tida l tor qu es. Th e comp os itio n of lo, as ide 
from any late acc ret ing ice, is pr edicted to be esse nti ally so la r. Tid a l decay of 
Gan ymede 's orbit in the proto-sa tellite nebul a could have a llowed it to captu re 
Europa and then Io into the Laplace reso nance. Such an o utside-in formation 
sequ ence, if tru e, wou ld reve rse the long-standin g view tha t the Laplace reso nance 
was fo rm ed from the inside-out late r in Sola r System history, and impli es tha t th e 
stron g tid al hea ting of lo co uld be prim ordial. 

4.1 FORMATION OF JUPITER AND THE GALILEAN SATELLITES 

An y model for the form a tion of Io and th e o ther Ga lilean sa tellites mu st sta rt with the 
forma tio n of Jupit er. Th e leadin g model for giant pla net fo rmat ion in our Solar 
System is th e two -stage core accret ion- gas captur e model : fo rm ation of a massive ice
rock- gas co re by coa gula tion of plan etesimal s in the sola r nebul a followed by an 
accelera ting grav ita tional ca ptur e of a mass ive gas and du st envelope from the so lar 
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nebul a (Miw no, 1980; Steve nson , 1982; Bodenheimer and Pollack, 1986; Po llack et 
al., 1996; Ina ba et al., 2003; Alib ert et al., 2005a; Hubi ckyj et al ., 2005; Kla hr and 
Bodenh eimer, 2006; Lissauer and Stevenson , 2006). Th e alterna tive grav itat ional 
insta bilit y model pro poses that the sola r nebula was sufficientl y gravitati onall y 
un stab le that a ma ssive clu mp or subco ndensa tion collapses dir ec tly, formin g a 
gia nt gaseo us proto -plan et (Ca meron, 1978; Boss , 2002; Maye r et al ., 2004 ; 
Duri sen et al., 2006). But , what do these diffe rent models for giant planet 
form a tio n predi ct fo r sat ellite formati on? In thi s chapt er I follow the path posed 
by thi s quest ion . I first rev iew previous (pre-Galileo) work on gia nt plan et sa tellite 
form a tion (Sect ion 4.1 . 1 ), pausing long enough to upda te co nstraint s on Io 's time of 
form a tio n (Section 4 . 1.2) . Th e major focus of pre sent resea rch is on acc retion disk 
models, a nd these a re discussed in deta il in Sec tion 4 .2. Th e imp lica tio ns for Io's 
co mp osition a nd initi al therma l sta te, especia lly in the case of slow-inflow, "g as
sta rved" acc retion disks, ar c take n up in Section 4.3. F inally, I summ arize ho w the se 
new result s may chan ge our view of Io's long-term evo lution (Section 4.4) , a nd offer 
some con cludin g rema rks (Section 4 .5). 

4.1.1 Classes of satellite-forming disks 

As reviewed by Pollac k et al. ( 199 1 ), giant-p lan et sa tellite formation mod els hav e 
tradition a lly broke n down int o fou r cla sses (cf. Lunin e et al., 2004). In the accretion 
disk model, a circum-Jo vian disk form s as so lar nebu la gas a nd ent ra ined solid 
pa rt icles (dust to bould ers) flow th ro ugh the Roc he lobes to feed the gro wing 
Jupit er durin g the rapid (run away ) gas-ca ptur e ph ase of the co re accretion model 
(Co radin i et al., 1989; Po llack et al., 1996; cf. Ba te et al., 2003; D ' An gelo et al ., 200 3a ; 
Papa loizo u and N elson, 2005). In the spinout disk model, a circum -Jo vian disk form s 
a fter gas captur e ter minat es and the distend ed , ho t Jupi ter coo ls a nd co nt rac ts, 
str a nd ing materia l in o rbit in ord er to co nserve angular momentum (Koryca nsky 
et al., 1991; M ag ni a nd Cora dini , 2004). A bloll'out or impa ct-genera ted circum-Jov ian 
di sk is also co nceiva ble, but th e requi site super-giant imp act mu st no t have pertu rbed 
Ju piter' s obliq uity (3°) by much, which is unli ke ly a prio ri (Ca nup and Wa rd. 2002). 
Fina lly, co llisions o f so lid bo dies within Jupit er's Hill sphere co uld have form ed a gas
free co-accretion di sk (Sa fro no v el al., 1986) . 

Th e accretion disk model wa s co nceived in terms of the run away grow th of 
Ju piter. Jup iter's p ro to-p la neta ry envelope is grea tly distended as thi s ph ase 
initi a tes, but as the nebul ar gas supp ly reac hes some ma ximum va lue th e prot o
pla net co ntra cts and gas acc ret cs hydrod ynamically into th e co llapsing pro to
Ju p iter ( Lissa ucr and Stevenso n, 2006). Th e ru nawa y persists as long as th ere is 
ga s in the vicinity o f pro to-J upit er 's o rbit , but may last no longer th an ""'I 04 to 
105 yr (Hu bickyj et al., 2005). An y circum -Jovia n disk left af ter the end of thi s 
hydrod yna mic phase should be better thou ght of as a sp inout disk . Such a 
spin o ut disk is seen exp licitly in th e fina l therm a l co nt rac tion ph ase of Ma gni a nd 
Corad ini 's (2004) 3-0 num erica l hydrod yna mica l model of Jupit er's form a tio n by 
co re acc retion - gas ca ptur e (their fig. 15) . An ac tu al acc retion disk , and one th a t ca n 
form satellites, req uires la te-inflow ing gas containin g sufficient angula r momentum 
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Figure 4.1. Global surface density arou nd a I /v/J plane t o rbi ting a I Msun (so la r mass) star at 
5.2 AU and embedded within a low-mass disk (equiva lent to 0.0 I Msun within 20 AU) (modified 
from D 'A ngelo er al., 2003a). In this numerical simula tion, kinematic di sk viscosi ty v does not 
follow the er-model presc ripti on , but is instead a co nsta nt I 0 15 cm 2 s - 1 (dynam ica lly cold); the 
equivale nt Shakura - Sunyaev et is near 10- 2. Scale bar indi cates surface den sity, with 10- 4 

correspo nding to 33 g cm - 2
. 

for a cen trifu ga l force balance at orbital distances com pa tible wit h sate llite formatio n , 
and af ter pro to -Jupit cr has con tra cted to a scale of less than a few RJ ( I RJ = the 
curren t Jovian radius). 

In thi s regard, it is now recogni zed that Ju piter 's acc ret ion probably did not 
terminate cleanly. Even if Ju piter opens a gap in th e so lar nebula arou nd its orb ital 
po sition , either through tidal torques or by simply dra wing down the ava ilab le nebular 
gas, inflow of so lar nebula gas and du st acro ss the gap cont inu es, and potentially at a 
much red uced rate (Lub ow et al., 1999; Bryden et al., 1999; Bate et al., 2003: D'Angelo 
et al., 2003a ,b) (Figure 4.1). A low-mass accre tion disk for ms around Ju piter, and 
shoul d last as long as th e so lar nebu la exists to feed it (Steve nso n, 200 I ; Canup and 
Ward, 2002 ; D 'Ang elo et al., 2003a ; Alibert el al., 2005b) . Thi s is the genes is of the 
gas-sta rved disk mod el for the formation of the Ga lilea n sa tellites (Canup and Ward , 
2002 , 2006) - the modern version of the accretion disk model. Thi s model self
consistently solves or resolve s a number of long- standin g sa tellite formation issues 
(Steve nson et al., 1986) , and is discu ssed in deta il in the next sec tion. 

The al ternative, sa tellit e formation model of Mosqueira and Estrada (2003a,b) is 
either a spinout or accretion disk model, dep ending on how o ne views the timin g of 
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their disk creat ion , but the important point is that they argue for a more massive 
circum- Jo vian disk than do Can up and Ward (2002) (or Alibert et al. (2005b)) , one 
closer to the classic minimum-mass (Jovian) sub-neb ula (MMSN) , wherein the 
rock+ ice in the Galilean sate llites is augmented by enough H and He gas to 
match solar compos ition (for a total of .-v0.02 MJ, where MJ is the mass of Jupiter 
(Lunine and Stevenson, 1982)). 1 Such a relatively mas sive accretion disk cou ld in 
principle be creat ed afier proto-J upiter cont racted for a sufficient continuing inflow of 
solar nebula gas and dust; this is also discus sed below. 

It is less clear what the gravitational instabi lity model for giant planet formation 
(Bo ss, 2002) implies for satellites. This model does no t naturally account for the cores 
of the giant plan ets (particularly, that of Saturn) , much less the architecture of the rest 
of the Solar System (L issauer, 1993), nor is it obvious that giant gaseous pro to -planets 
are eve n sufficiently long-lived to coo l and contract to become bodies like Jupit er and 
Saturn (Lissauer and Stevenson. 2006). Still , enormous progres s in numerical simu la
tion s of nebular gravitat ional instabi lities is being made (D u risen et al., 2006), so this 
path to giant planethood remains in play (especially in relation to extra solar gia nt 
planets; Bodenhe imer and Lin , 2002). If Jupiter formed this way, it would have 
fo rmed early (within "' l 0 3 yr to reach the giant gaseous proto-planet stage (Mayer 
et al. , 2004)) and during its Kelvin - Helmholtz cooling phase might have created a 
sp inou t disk. Given that the solar nebula would still exist at this time , sub seq uent 
formation of an accretion disk is likely as well , and may be more relevant to sate llite 
creatio n . The properties of suc h an accretion disk are , however , obscure at present, as 
no model of giant gaseous proto-planet formation has ever been taken in a self
co nsistent manner to this late stage. 

For comp leten ess I note that the coaccrction model for the Galilean sa tellites has 
been recently revived by Estrada and Mosqueira (2006). The principal difficulties with 
the coaccretion model are: ( l) an adequate supply of so lid bodies after the so lar nebula 
has disper sed (given that most local solids have presumably already accreted into th e 
giant planets) , and (2) the mean an gular momentum of co llisionally captured material 
is low ("'zero) . Estrada and Mosqueira (2006) acknowledge that these difficulties 
remain, and given that there is no obv iou s or natural explanation for the composi
tion a l g radi en t among the Gal ilean sate llites in the coaccretion model , l do not 
consider it further. 

4.1.2 When did lo form? 

I end this section by discussing the absolute time frame for Io's formation. The models 
of Corad ini et al. (l 989) , Ca nup and Ward (2002 , 2006), Mosqueira and Estrada 
(2003a,b), and Alibert et al. (2005b) a ll peg the formation of the Ga lilean sate llites to 
the end of Jupit er's hydrodynamic col lapse phase. In the models of Can up and Ward 
(2002, 2006) and Alibert et al. (2005b) sate llite accretio n is protracted , and lasts as 
lon g as th e so lar nebula exists. Natura lly, Ju piter (and Saturn) must form while the 

1 Mosque ira and Estrada (2003b) ultimate ly argue for a circum-.Jovian nebula depleted in gas , 
perhaps by an order of magnitude. 
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Figure 4.2. JHKL excess/disk fraction as a functio n of mean proto-stellar clu ster age (from 
Haisch el al., 200 I). Disk ages depend on th e spread of so urce age s from a single set of pre -main
sequ ence (PMS) model track s. The sys tematic error from differe nt PMS model track s is 
ind icated. The oldest cluste r, a t 30 M yr (not shown) , had a single detected disk, for a n 
excess fraction of 3 ± 3%. The dot - das hed line is a least-sq uare s fit to the data ta ken by 
Hai sch el al. (200 I) (filled tri angles). 

so lar nebula exists in order for both to acquire their ma ssive H- He envelopes. Based 
on the obse rvat ions of young stars and disks, the lifetim e of the solar nebul a is 
generall y tak en to lie between a few to IO Myr (Hubi ckyj et al., 2005; Lissau er 
and Steve nso n, 2006; Meyer et al., 2006) . Ob servations of infr ared excesses in 
clusters of young stellar objects ind icat e that near ly all (2'.80%) form with 
optically thick circumstellar disks, and that the average lifetime of these disks is 
rv3 Myr (Figur e 4.2). Some of these " pri mo rdi a l" du st disks ca n appa rentl y las t 
apprec iab ly longer , however (Hillenb ra nd , 2006). The observation s in Figure 4.2 , 
from Hai sch et al. (200 I), are based on near-infrared excesses (L-b and is 3.4 µm) and 
are thu s sensitive to hot dust close to the star s in question (within .-vO. I AU). None
theless, the numb er of yo ung ste llar object s sampled is large , and age uncertai nties are 
reduced by using stellar cluster average s. Result s such as these validate ear lier 
indi cators of circum stellar disk lifet imes (Strom et al., 1993), but with great ly 
increased confidence. 
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Survey result s at N-ba nd (10.3 pm) , sens 1tive to wa rm (rv300 K) dust in the 
terre stria l planet zone (rv0.3 3 AU) , yield simi lar results to Figure 4 .2 (Mamajck 
et al., 2004). Such resu lts are now being augmented with observation from the 
Spi t:er Space Telescope as well, which offers even greate r sens itivity and wave length 
coverage in the mid-infrared. All of these observations are cons iste nt with a dispers ion 
in disk lifetime s for young Sun- like star s between 1- 10 Myr (Dullemond et al., 2006; 
Hillenbra nd , 2006). That is, Fig ure 4.2 sho uld be thought of as a cumulative distribu
tion ; what we are most interested in is the underlying differential di stribution of 
primordial disk lifetimes. Th e least-squares fit in Figure 4.2 co rresponds lo a 
un iform distribution of lifetimes between ,..,_,o and 6 Myr. The " true " distribution 
may be more complicated, with a longer lived Lail. 

Direct measurement of gas abu ndance in primordial disks is more difficu lt than 
for dust, but observations lo date arc at least consis tent with the above disk lifet ime 
picture (Meyer et al., 2006), and it is, of course, gas that dom inates the ma ss of 
primordial disks and that is neces sa ry to form the great bu lk of gas gian ts such as 
Jupit er and Saturn (Meyer et al., 2006; Hillenbra nd, 2006). This obse rva tional 
sit uation will no doubt improve in the near futu re. Optically th ick, hot and warm 
du st has. however, long been taken as a proxy for coexisting gas, especially as there is a 
close correlation ofT Tauri ultraviolet excesses, a signat ure of disk accretion onto the 
central star, and optica lly thick hot dus t infrared emission (Take uch i et al. , 2005; 
Dullemond et al., 2006; H illenbrand, 2006: Lada et al., 2006). 

A final note on the stellar ages discu ssed here: zero is set a t the stellar "birthline'', 
as shown in the Hertzspru ng Russell lumin osity temperature diagram , where the 
proto-star begins its initia l gravitatio nal collapse (e.g., Sackmann et al., 1993; Palla 
and Stahle r, 1999) . For the range of d isk lifet imes discussed above, the format ion of 
Jupit er, and that ofl o and the other Ga lilean satelli tes, al l take place while the Sun is 
still a PMS sta r, before hydrogen ignition. 

4.2 THE CIRCU M-JOVIAN ACCRETION DI SK 

As discussed above, lo and Gali lea n sate llites most likely for med in a circu m-Jo vian 
accretion disk suppl ied by inflow from the so lar nebula afte r J upiter formed (Coradin i 
et al. 1989; Ca nup and Ward, 2002; Alibert et al., 2005b; cf. Mo squeira and Estrada, 
2003a) . Fig ure 4.3 illustrates several key aspect s of this picture. Solids and gas are 
de livered Lo circum -pl anetary orbit with a range of spec ific angular momenta such that 
they ach ieve orbit in the sa tellite-formin g region , out lo re (Canup and Wa rd, 2002). 
Beca use the gas in closer orbits moves faster than more dis tant gas, shear exists, and if 
there is viscous co up ling in the gas, shear turbulence and dissipation. Thi s causes ma ss 
to flow toward Ju pite r, and angu lar momentum and some mass to flow outward. The 
mode l of Ca nu p an d Ward (2002) follows the class ic accret ion di sk model of Lyden
Bell and Pringle (1974), except that the disk, or proto -Jovia n nebul a, is in steady-s tate. 
Ma ss is co ntin uo usly fed into it from the solar neb ula (at M disk) , and through viscous 
spreadi ng both inward and o utward, ac hieves a steady-s late d istributi on of su rface 
dens ity and temperature. Commo nly, kinematic disk viscosi ty (v) is parameterized by 
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Figure 4.3. Schematic of circum-Jovian accretion disk model. Md isk is the flux of gas and so lids 
from the so lar nebula , which achieves centrifugal balance over the region of sate llite formation 
(0 :::; r :::; re} Nominally, the disk spreads viscously inward and outwa rd , and is both accreted 
by Jupit er and stripped by other processe s beyond some outer radius (modified from Canup and 
Ward , 2002). 

the Shakura Sunyaev "a moder·. according to v = ac H ~ ac
2 / 0 , where c is the 

isothermal sound speed at the nebular mid plane, His the nebular scale height, and n is 
the Keplerian orbital frequency. The a model is intended to represent turbulent 
viscosity (mo lecul ar viscosity being unimport a nt by many orders of magnitude) , 
where the so urce and strengt h of the turbulence arc all folded into the dimensionless 
a parameter. Modeling of accretion disks around stars has long suggested a values in 
the range between 10- 4 and 10- 2 (e.g., Hartmann et al. , 1998; Stone et al., 2000; 
Dullemond et al. , 2006), but th e appropria te values for circum-planetar y disks are 
much less co nstra ined. Potential so urces of turbul ence include thermal co nvect ion 
when the di sk is optical ly thick , mechanical instabilities driven by in fall from the so lar 
nebula , and ma gnetorotat iona l instabi lities whe n the disk is thin enough that galactic 
cosmic ray s partially ionize th e ga s (this requi res surfa ce den sities :s; 102 g cm - 1 

(Du llemo nd et al., 2006)). 
Temperature s in the proto-Jovian nebula are set by the energy balance between 

heating due to proto-Jupiter 's lumino sity, the potential energy of infalling matt er, 
visco us dissipation within the disk and illumination from the background solar 
nebula , and radiative coo ling from the disk photo sphere (Coradini et al .. 1989; 
Ca nup a nd Ward , 2002). Viscous dissipation prove s to be dominant in the energy 
balance and in determinin g disk surfac e density , so the choice of a and M di sk is cruc ial. 
Figure 4.4 illustrat es the disk surfac e dens ity and temperature profile for the 
" nominal " steady-state model of Ca nup and Ward (2002). For thi s model 
a = 5 x 10- 3, the disk opac ity K is 10- 4 cm 2 g- 1 (i.e., H- He gas opaci ty on ly), 
and th e infall rate is 2 x 10- 7 MJ yr - 1

. Th is is an example o f a "gas-starved " 
nebula. The surface densit y CJ, when inte grated to its outer truncation radius , 
conta ins much less mass than the MMSN , whose surface den sity follow s a 
function similar to: 

( 4.1) 
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Figure 4.4. Steady-s tat e (a) sur face density a, and (b) temp eratures for a slow-inflow 
(2 x 10- 7 MJ yr - '), low-opaci ty (10 - 4 cm 2 g - 1

) circum-Jo vian accretion disk (mo dified from 
Canup and Wa rd , 2002). Th e disk is optica lly th in , so the disk surfa ce tempe rature (TJ , dashed) 
and midplane temperature (T 0 , solid line) are eq ual. Th e present positio ns of Jo and the other 
Galilean sate llites are indicate d. 

(e.g. , Mo sq ueira and Estrad a , 2003a), where r is radial distance. A MMSN 
( ,.._, 2 x I 0- 2 MJ) is pro cessed through the gas-s tarved di sk in Figure 4.4 eve ry 
105 yr, however , so as long as the condensab le so lids can accrete a long the way, 
and be retained in orbit , lo and the Ga lilea n sate llites ca n form on this timesca le. Th is 
is the deeper meani ng of the MMSN , not sim ply the instantan eous ma ss distribution , 
but the minimum ma ss tha t has passed through the disk in its lifetime (cf. Lissaue r , 
1993). I note that at this stage in So lar System history the sola r nebu la is prob ab ly 
seve ral million years old , so the ratio of gas to solids in the infa lling material is likely to 
be non-solar. If so, th e MMSN, when seen as integrated through time, could be large r 
or small er than its nominal va lue. 
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4.2.1 Advantages of the gas-starved disk scenario 

The gas- sta rved di sk model so lves a number of long-sta ndin g time sca le issues with the 
proto-Jovia n nebula (Stevenson et al., 1986; Can up an d Ward , 2002): 

(I) .In the MMSN , th e Kelvin- Helmholtz coo ling time of the disk, rvl0 3 a K yr, is 
severa l x I 04 yr at minimum and mu ch longe r than the Safronov accret ion time 
of th e Ga lilean sa tellites (of orde r 10- 103 yr ; cf. Shobe rg , 1982) . Thi s lead s to 
problem s of rock-rich sa tellite surv iva l (see below). Fo r the gas -starved disk , the 
cool ing tim es a re« 103 yr, so th e exte nt o f co nden sa tion is essentia lly set by th e 
steady-state temp erat ur e (F igu re 4.4(b )) . 

(2) In the MMSN th e gas drag time scale for sma ll bodies in the sol id-ri ch, disk 
midplane to drift inwa rd and be accreted by Jupiter is short , 
""' 103 x (Rs/ I km ) yr, where Rs is the bod y radius (Steve nson et al., 1986), 
a nd the o rbit a l decay time for individual lar ge sate llites is little better , 
""' 103 x (Rs/2,000 km ) yr (Canu p and Wa rd , 2002). In the slowly coo ling 
MMSN , ear ly (roc k-rich) and later generations of planete simals co uld be lost , 
although Mo squ eira and Estrada (2003a) argue that gas drag ac tu ally ass ists th e 
accr etional growt h of smal l bodie s a nd al lows them to reac h sizes whe re gas dr ag 
induced drift is not important. Jn the gas-s tarved disk, gas dra g timescales are 
much increased , and th e peril mi tigated. 

(3) La rge sate llites ' orbits a lso migra te inward beca use of angu lar momentum 
tran sfer by disk tidal torques (ty pe I decay) , or if they a re suffici en tly mass ive 
as to open a gap in the circu m-Jo via n disk , inwar d migrat ion fo llows the viscou s 
spreadin g of the di sk (type II decay). Typ e I decay in th e MMS N is rapid , 
""' 102 yr for a Galilea n sa tellite (Canup and War d , 2002) . Type 11 deca y is 
slower , rv 104 

X c10-3 /a) yr, but th e ab ility o f even Ganymede to open a gap 
is marginal unl ess a is low (< I o-3) (Can up and War d , 2002) . Thu s, unl ess the 
MMSN disk viscosity is sufficie ntly low, it is unlik ely tha t ea rly rock-rich sa tel
lites cou ld ha ve survived long enoug h for ice con den sa tion and accre tion . In 
co ntra st, for th e gas-star ved disk Type I decay times a re g reat ly increased (by 
""3 orders o f ma gnitude) , so sa tellites ca n pote nti ally sur vive ove r much of the 
gas-starved di sk lifet ime, and type II deca y need not be invoked. 

If th e gas + so lids inflow rate is mar kedly increa sed ove r that in Figure 4.4 , to 
""' 10- 4 MJ yr - 1

, the steady-stat e disk surf ace den sities increase , but for a in the 
10- 4 to 10- 1 ran ge, disk temp era tur es are much too high fo r water ice co nd ensatio n 
in the region of the Gali lea n sat ellites , and even silica te co nd ensa tion in the Io region 
beco mes pr oblemat ic (Coradin i el al., 1989; Can up and Ward , 2002 , their fig. 4). 
Temp eratu res ar e eve n higher if g rain s cont ribut e to the opacity , as opposed to gas 
opac ity on ly . Such a fast-inflow accret ion disk correspond s to Ju pi ter at the time of 
ru naway ga s accret ion or immediat ely therea fter (Sectio n 4.1 ) (Coradini el al., 1989; 
Mo squ eira and Estrada , 2003a ; Bate el al., 2003; D ' Angelo et al., 2003a). To co nd ense 
and accre te the Ga lilean satellite s, such a thick , ho t d isk mu st first cool (Corad ini el 

al., I 989; Mo sq ueira and Estrada , 2003a) , which re turn s us to the epoch of slow (and 
dimin ishing) inflow from th e so la r neb ula. 
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To create (or maintain) a circum-Jovian accretion disk with a mass comparable to 
the MMSN requires a low a, so that the disk does not spread viscously too rapidly and 
accrete onto Jupi ter. [f the d isk is to have " reaso nable " temperature structur e (i.e., 
one that predicts ice co nden sa tion nea r Ganymede or Callisto's formation region), 
then a must be very low,"' 10- 6 or less (essentially inviscid) (Lunine and Stevenson , 
1982; Canup and Ward, 2002). Mosqueira and Estrada (2003a) in fac t use such a 
MMSN model with an assumed temperature profile to "pre dict " a values in the 10- 6 

to 10- 5 range in the Io to Ganymede regio n, with the temperatures maintained against 
radiative losses to space by very weak visco us dissipation. 

Such a very low viscosi ty MMSN would necessarily be long-lived, with a visco us 
lifet ime of 106 to 107 yr. From point s (2) and (3) above, any satell ites then formed 
would almost certainl y have been lost to Jupiter via gas drag or type I decay. In this 
case the on ly hop e for Io and the other Gali lean sate llites would be gap opening and 
type II decay, which wou ld pro ceed on the same exte nded visco us timescales. This is 
the scena rio advocated by Mosqueira a nd Estrada (2003b). Ca nup and Ward (2002) 
coun ter that the presence of Ga lilean-sized satell ites them selves generates , through 
density - wave int eractions , an effect ive a » 10- 6

, and thus a co rrespondin gly more 
rapid type II orbital decay. Mosqueira and Estrada (2003b) maintain, in a comp lex 
argument, that density waves la unch ed by Ganymede may "clear " the sub-nebu la 
inside its orbit , thus strand ing all three inner satell ites, lo , Europa , and Ganymede 
(th ough how viscous evolut ion of the inner disk and type lI decay are avoided in this 
case is unspecified). 

On balance , the above physical arg ument s stron gly indicate a preference for the 
gas-starve d acc retion disk or igin for lo and the Galilean satellites , as opposed to 
formation in a mor e massive , M MSN. There seems littl e doubt that an accretion disk 
fo rm s about Jupit er after it opens a gap in the solar nebula (e.g. , D'Angelo et al. , 
2003a,b). Jupiter 's final growth is likely processed through such a disk , but ultim ate ly, 
the inflow must abate as the sola r neb ula " reservo ir" is depleted by: (I) grow th of 
Jupiter and Saturn; (2) viscous accretion of the inner solar neb ula onto th e Sun ; and 
(3) photoevaporation or other "T Tauri " loss pro cesses. lo and the other Galilean 
sate llites must have formed in this waning stage of solar nebu la evolu tion . 

The partially differentiated structu re of Cal listo also provides an independ en t 
argumen t for prolong ed accretion( > a few x 105 yr) of the Galilean sa tellites, which is 
consiste nt with the gas-starved disk model (Canup and Ward , 2002), and di scussed in 
Section 4.3.2. Mosqueira and Est rada (2003a) prefer to arg ue an independent 
accretion scenar io for outermost Ca llisto. Given that Ganymede and Ca llisto are 
so similar in orb it , density , and mass , however, it wou ld seem more eco nomica l, if not 
preferable , to seek a co mmon origin for both , and inde ed for all four Gali lean 
sate llites. 

4.2.2 Time-varying disk models 

Strictly speak ing, the mode l of Mosque ira and Estrada (2003a ,b), like that of Lu nine 
and Stevenson ( 1982) before it, is not an acc retion disk model at all, but a static , 
passive disk. The model of Ca nup and Ward (2002) is a true accretion d isk , but 
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because its para meter spa ce is exp lored in terms of a constant inflow from the so lar 
nebula , the mod el is sta tionar y or stead y-sta te. Inflo w from th e so lar nebula onto the 
circu m-Jov ian disk mu st have declined with time, howeve r, and ultim ate ly sto pp ed 
when the so lar nebul a itself vanished. The co nsequ ences o f such a time-evolv ing inflow 
have been recentl y exp lored by Alib ert et al. (2005b) and Ca nup and Ward (2006). 
Alibert et al. (2005b) begin by ass uming that the declinin g inflow, Mdi sb is given by: 

Mdi sk = M disk.o ( l - t/ T) (4 .2) 

where Mdi sk.O = 9 x 10- 7 M1 yr - 1
, T = 5 .6 x 105 yr, and the choice o f t = 0 is 

arbitrary. F igure 4.5(a, b) shows th e surf ace densities and temperatur es obt ained 
in their disk as a function of time, for a " fiducia l" co nstant o of 2 x 10- 4

. A libe rt 
et al. (2005b) chose this relati vely low a to sat isfy some very simplifi ed sate llite deca y 
and compositional argument s, but for the purpose s of this review the se calc ulation s 
ca n simpl y be taken as an intere stin g counterpoint to tho se in Fi gure 4.4. 

Th e mod el of Alib ert et al. (2005b) is a "gas -sta rved" disk model , as can be seen by 
co mparin g (4.1) with Figure 4.5(a) . A key ph ysical difference , howeve r, between thi s 
model and that of Canup and War d (2002, 2006) is that in Alib ert et al. (2005b) the 
inflow acc retes to the outer bou nd ary of the di sk, here at 150 R1 (0.2 x the Hill radius), 
is visco usly proce ssed , a nd ultimat ely acc reted by Jupiter. Thu s, lo and the o th er 
Galilean sa tellites are pre sumed to accret e a nd migrate inward ove r rather grea t 
distance s. Detail s of sa tellite accret ion and survi va l are not developed in Alibert et 
al. (2005b), though , and it is not obvious why a more extended regular sa tellite system 
wo uld not form from such an extended disk, reac hing ou t to the prograd e irregular 
satellite s.2 In contrast, in Canup and Wa rd (2002, 2006), infallin g material is deliv ered 
to th e inner pa rt of the circum-Jovian acc retion d isk (Figu re 4.3), where the so lids 
locall y accumulate into lar ger bod ies, and it is the so lid-d epicted residua l gas that 
sp read s visco usly into the exte nd ed di sk . At th e time of writin g, unfortun ately, the 
patt ern of inflo w nea r Jupit er is not well resolved (D'Ange lo et al., 2002, 2003a,b; Ba te 
et al. , 2003) , and both qua si-vertica l infa ll (Figure 4.3) and quas i-Kep lerian midplane 
inflow ma y turn out to be important for sa tellite-for min g accre tion disks. 

Th e temp erature evo lution in Figure 4. 5(b) is worth co mmen t. By t = 0.4 Myr , 
abo ut one MMSN (0.02 M1) worth ofinfalling ma tter rema ins to be accre ted , and one 
may suppose that lo and the Gali lea n satellites mor e or less formed from thi s final 
solar beque st. Yet a t 0.4 Myr temperatur es everywhere in th e disk exceed the con
densation temperature of water ice ("' 175 K in th e outer di sk), wh ich ma y mak e 
acc ret ing sufficient ice in the sa tellites difficult. Th e high temperat ures ar e a conse 
quenc e of using high , inter stellar du st ba sed opac ities for the di sk (K 2: I cm 2 g- 1 

(A liber t et al., 2005a)). Coagu latio n a lmost cert a inly reduces the co ntributi on of grain 
opac ity in the proto -Jo vian nebula , howev er (Podo lak, 2003). Th e temperatur es 
reached after infall ends (at 0.56 Myr in this model ; after whic h the disk is 
"a llowed" to visco usly expa nd outward while it continues to acc rete to Jupiter) , 

2 This criti cism app lies with eve n more for ce to the model of Mou sis and Gautier (2004), 
which provides neith er sufficient ma ss to build the Galilean sate llites nor a mechani sm for 
them to migrate to their present pos it ions. 
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Figure 4.5. (a) Surface den sities and (b) midp lan e temp eratur es for a declining in flow 
(< 10- 6 M1 yr- '), high-opa city (2 I cm 2 g - 1

) , circum-J o vian acc retion di sk (mod ified from 
Al ibert et al .. 200 5b). In both panel s, the do tted line refers to 2,000 yr aft er 0 .56 Myr (th e 
epo ch a t which o utward diITusion of the disk begins) . The present po sition s of lo and the ot her 
Galile an sa tellite s a re ind icated. 
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are in contrast rather low ( <5 0 K). Thi s model neglects the early lumino sity of Jupiter , 
which is important for Io , and is set in the context of a very co ld solar nebular 
background. The se points are ret urn ed to below. 

Th e gas -starv ed acc retion di sk model of Canup and Ward (2002, 2006), and the 
relate d mod el of Alib ert et al. (2005b) , are clear advances ; they illuminate a path 
forward in understanding the accretion of Io and the Galil ean sate llite s. Important 
matter s requiring furth er rigorou s attention are the inflow rate to the circum-Jovian 
disk, its strength , time history, and specific angular momentum (the latt er especially , 
as it determines the radial sca le of di sk), the origin of disk viscosity, and the myriad 
detail s of disk structure and sate llitesimal formation and agg regat ion. The latt er is a 
focus of the mo st recent wo rk by Can up and Ward (2006) , in which multiple 
generat ions of satellit es are formed, and it is only the final set of large sate llites of 
Jupit er that surv ive type I orbital decay, as the modeled solar nebula inflow rat e 
declines exponentially. 

4.3 ACCRETJON OF IO 

4.3.1 Composition 

I turn now specifically to the composition of the building block s that originally made 
up To. l do this in the context of the gas-starved accretion disk models above. A 
fund amental inference is that the solids that ultimately built Jo were fed into the 
circum-Jovian accretion disk from so lar orbit. Thu s, their initial chemistry is one 
charac teristic of planetesimals near the orbit ofproto-Jupiter , as opposed to materials 
from the terrestrial plan et zo ne, the inner ast eroid belt, or the more distant comet s 
(e.g. , Schubert et al. , 2004). Logica lly, the closest analogs to , or survivors from, thi s 
primordial planetesimal population a re the dark , reddish as teroid s of the out er 
astero id belt and Trojan cloud s, specifically the P- and 0-t ype as teroid s (Gradi e et 
al., 1989). In detail , not much is known about these asteroid type s.3 Based on remot e 
sensing it is presumed tha t they are largely similar to the C-type asteroi ds of the main 
asteroid belt and gross ly chemicall y and mineralo gica lly similar to the ca rbonaceou s 
chondrit es that are thought to come from the C-types, but more primiti ve (see below) . 

Only one meteorite has been proposed as possibly coming from a P- or 0 -type 
as tero id, the Tagish Lake carbonaceou s chondrite , which fell in Ca nad a in 2000 
(Brown et al., 2000). Hiroi et al. (2001) proposed the link based on spec tral similaritie s 
in the visible and near-infrared , and an alysis of the fireball trajectory indicate s an 
aphelion of 3.3 ± 0.4 AU (Brown et al., 2000), compa tible with origin on a P-t ype 
pa rent body at leas t. Ta gish Lake is a breccia at a ll scales; its major component is a 
fine-grained, opaque mat rix of phyllosilicates, sulfides, and magnetite , surrounding 
aggregates of olivine, pyroxe ne, other min era ls and inclusions (Zolensky et al., 2002). 

3 Indeed , the 0-t ype asteroid s may ha ve largely been dynami ca lly injected into cis-Jo vian 
orb its a t a later epoch in Solar System history (Mo rbidelli et al., 2005; H. Levison. pers . 
comm un ., 2006). 
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Low -temp eratur e aqu eou s a lteration is perva sive bu t incomp lete, and th e car bo n 
abundan ce is high ("-'4 wt%; Bro wn et al., 2000), with " record levels" of preserve d 
int erste llar ma terials (Zo lensky et al., 2002). All of these charac teristics a re co nsistent 
with an origin far from the Sun. 

Th e minera logy ofT ag ish Lak e is a lso consistent with wha t is inferred spectra lly 
for P- and D-t ype as teroid surfa ces. Alth ough histo rica lly the red visible- near
infrar ed spectral slope of th ese as teroid s ha s been asc ribed to some "u ltrac ar bon ae
eous" mate rial (e.g .. G ra dic et al., 1989), Cruik shank et al. (200 I) a nd Emery and 
Brow n (2004) have show n tha t anh ydro us mafic silica tes such as pyro xene, in 
combinati on with a neutral absorb er such as ca rbon black , bett er reprodu ce the 
major spectral featur es. Th e 3-µm hydra tion feature , cha racteristic of phy llos ilicates , 
is not seen in absorption for these as teroid types, and this has long been int erprete d as 
impl ying that the surf aces of P- and D-typc astero ids a re dominated by anh ydr o us as 
opp osed to hyd ro us and hyd ra ted silicat es (Jon es et al., 1990; Lebofsky et al., 1990; 
Rivkin et al., 2002). Cruik shank et al. (200 I) and Emery a nd Brow n (2004) a re caref ul 
to po int out that up to I0--40 wt% ph yllos ilica tes may be present on these astero id 
surf aces (depe ndin g on the as teroid ), but be spec trall y und etectable (the neut ral 
absorber suppresses th e 3-µm band). In thi s interpretation of P- a nd D-type 
as tero ids, an hydrou s nebula r co nd ensa tes and int erstella r materia ls are acc reted 
togeth er with wat er a nd o ther ices a t Jupit er 's di stance from th e Sun, but water 
ice meltin g and aqu eous a ltera tion were limit ed in ex tent (Jones et al. , 1990; 
Lebo fsky et al., 1990). 

A key aspect of primitiv e ca rb onaceou s chondrit c minera log ies, such as those 
represent ed by Tagish Lake, is th a t in term s of refrac tory so lids, meta l, and silica tes, 
th e element a l abun da nces a rc essentiall y sola r (Brown et al., 2000; Lodd ers, 2003). As 
meter- scale and sma ller bould ers of such comp osition follow the gas inflow into the 
circum-Jo vian acc retion di sk (Ca nup and Wa rd, 2002, 2006), they should encou nter 
shocked regions (Lu bow et al., 1999; D ' An ge lo et al., 2002, 2003a). Th e effects of these 
shocks on the entrain ed so lids has not been studi ed , but heatin g and mec hanica l 
disrupti on a re possib le outco mes. Accret ing onto the circ um-Jo vian dis k a t or near the 
position of lo in the model of Ca nup and Ward (2002) would subject the so lids to 
temperatur es sufficient to vapori ze any ices a nd dehydrat e most hydr ated silicates 
(e.g .. serpent ine breaks dow n above 250- 300 K a t midplanc pressures nea r Io 's 
position in the mode l in Figure 4 .4 (Feg ley, 1999)). Mos t orga nics wo uld al so be 
lost (N akan o et al., 2003), along with associa ted volatile sulfur compo unds. 4 If much 
higher temperat ures a re encount ered , as in the model of Alibe rt et al. (2005b) or 
calc ulati on s of D 'An ge lo et al. (2003a) , then all (or nea rly a ll) of the sola r nebul a so lid s 
should vap orize and subsequ ently reco ndensc as the circum-Jo vian nebu la coo ls. 

What solids should co ndense from a hot circum- Jov ian neb ula ca n be jud ged 
from the classic pap ers of Prinn and Fegley ( 198 I, 1989), in which ther mochemica l 
eq uilibrium calculati ons in a so lar -comp os ition gas were combin ed with kinet ic or ra te 
considerati ons. Furth er elucida tion of gas- grain reac t ions ca n be found in Fegley 

4 
/\ " pristine' · frozen samp le of Tag ish Lake gave off a sulfu ro us od or when allowe d to war m 

to room temperat ure (Zo lensky et al., 2002). 
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(1999). It turns o ut that even the gas-starved di sks exemplified by Figure s 4.4 and 4.5 
are denser, h igher pressure disks than classic so lar nebul a models (e.g. , Lewis , 1974) , 
meaning tha t pressures are higher at a given tem perat ure (by up to two o rders of 
magnitude). (T hey are , of co ur se, lower pr essur e environments than the minimum 
mass giant planet sub-n eb ulae exam ined in detai l in Prinn an d Feg ley ( I 98 1, 1989).) 
In this circums tan ce, the co rro sion of Fe alloy to tro ilite (FeS) in th e presence of 
sub-n eb ula r H 2S gas remains facile at the FeS stab ility temperature of ~7 10 K 
(Fege ly, 1999). Oxidation of remaining iron to magnetite (Fe 30 4) at ~37 0 K is 
al so kinetically favored. What is likely to be kinetically inhibit ed , and in con tra st 
to the M MSN prediction in Prinn a nd Fegley ( 1989) , is the hydra tion of mafic silica tes 
to form min era ls such as serp entin e at st ill lowe r tem peratur es (see Feg ley, 1999, figs. 2 
a nd 3). 

Th e impli cat ions for Io 's bulk composition are clea r. Refra cto ry oxides , metal 
and silicates, wheth er delivered directly from so lar orbit or co nd ensed from a hot 
circum-Jov ian di sk, should have existed in essentially solar proportions. Th e sulfur 
abundance, as sulfide. shou ld a lso have been so lar , or nearly so (especially as the 
vo latil e sulfur spec ies in Ta gish Lak e, for example, are likely to ha ve been pr oduc ts o f 
aqu eo us alterati on in its pa rent bod y, and such heliocentric parent body alterat ion 
cou ld have taken place well af ter Jupit er and its sate llites formed). 5 Mu ch of Io 's iron 
meta l may have accre ted as magn et ite - a n oxide - altho ugh it should be recog nized 
tha t much if no t a ll of the magnetite in Tagis h Lak e (and other carbo naceous 
chondrites) is a produ ct of low- temperatur e aqueo us a lteration as well (Zolensky 
et al. , 2002), and so might not hav e yet fo rm ed wit hin so lar-o rbitin g plane tesimal s 
near Jupiter at the time of Io's accretio n . Such ea rly aqueo us alteration wo uld dep end 
on ea rly ice melt ing , which co uld ha ve been dr iven by hea tin g du e to decay of 26 Al and 
60Fe (e.g., Grimm and McSwee n, 1989). 

In co nt rast , lo is likely to have been initiall y car bon-depleted co mp ared with so lar 
abu ndances , owi ng to elevat ed temperat ur es in the Io-formin g region , a lthough 
retent ion of some re fra ctor y o rganics and /or gra phit e is likely (Prinn and Fegley , 
1989; Nakano et al., 2003 ; Lodde rs, 2003 , 2004) . It wo uld a lso be a cha llenge for Io to 
acq uir e much bulk water. Even if the ga s-starve d disk model of Can up and War d 
(2002) in Figure 4.4 is ado pt ed (as a coo l end memb er) , in fa lling icy (or mere ly "we t" ) 
plan etes imal s shou ld be heated a nd lose mu ch of their water befo re accretion in to the 
growing sate llite. Thi s dehydration ma y ha ve been less than I 00 % effective, however , 
especia lly fo r la rger so lar planetes ima ls that ma y have been dir ect ly capt ured by gas 
drag int o th e circum-Jo vian disk (Canup and Ward , 2002 ; McK innon a nd Leith , 
1995). If lo had acc reted from comp lete ly hydra ted silicates , it wo uld upon differ 
enti a tion have fo rm ed an ice shell o f co mp ara ble th ickn ess to Europa 's (McKi nnon 
a nd Zo lensky, 2003). T his seems a n unlik ely pros pect fo r Io , but there is the question 
o f ice accre tion in the coo ling sub-nebul a mode l of Alibert et al. (2005b). From 

5 I no te that the sola r sulfur a bun da nce of primitive car bonaceo us cho nd rites (Lodders , 2003) 
is in itself fata l to the diff usive drawdown argument of Pa sek et al. (2005) , for dep let ing 
nebul ar H2 S in the region of the main asteroid be lt. 
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Figure 4.5 (b) , there is at least the po ssibi lity of a th in ice veneer formin g on lo at late 
times in th e circum-J ov ia n di sk. 

The bla ck-bod y temperature (Tc) of a flat d isk (ade qu ate for the argument that 
follows) in equi libr ium with prot o-Jupit er's lum inos ity (LpJ) is given, followi ng 
C hiang a nd Goldreich ( 1997) , by: 

_ ( 2 ) 1/ 4 ( RpJ) 3/4 
7 . ~ - - TpJ 

C 31t a (4.3) 

whe re RpJ and TpJ a re the pr o to-Jo vian rad ius and bla ck-b ody temp era tur e, respec 
tively , a nd a is Io's distance fro m the planet. TpJ ca n be simpl y sca led from 
(LpJ/ Lsun) 1

/
4 (Rsun/ RpJ) 1

/
2Tsun, where Lsun, Rsun, and Tsun a re the Su n's p resent 

lumi nosity , rad ius, and effective temp era tu re, respect ively. For a = 5.9 RJ, 
RpJ = 1.6 RJ, and LpJ = 10- 6 Lsun (t he ba seline mod el in Hubi ckyj et al. (2005)), 
Tc ~ 115 K , to o low to prevent ice co nden sa tion at the midp la11e un less the d isk is 
sub stantially op tica lly th ick. If prot o-J upiter 's luminosity follow ing envelope col la pse 
is, however, ,..., 10- 5 Lsun (Burrow s et al., 1997; Fortney et al., 2005), then Tc ~ 200 K, 
and water-ice co nd ensat ion ma y be pr event ed at Io 's po sition . Pend ing resol ut ion of 
the issue of Jupit er's ea rly lum ino sity, the question of min or ice accr etion onto lo 
remains open. A la te, final " fro sting" o f ice in the Io regio n cou ld also accou nt for the 
inferred but o therwise enigmatic iciness o f Amalthea (Takato et al., 2004 ; Ander so n et 
al., 2005). 

Rega rd less, this calc ulation a lso mak es clear that the lon g-held idea that Ju piter's 
early lumin os ity is respon sible for the co mp os itio nal gradient o f the Galilean sate llites 
(Kuiper , 1952; Poll ack a nd Reyno lds, 1974) may not be correc t. Viscous dissipat ion is 
probably more import a nt than Jovian inso lat ion in det ermini ng disk radial tempera
tur e stru ctur e. Fi gures 4.4 and 4.5 illustra te this point. An additiona l lum inosity 
so urce is the boundary laye r betwee n the circum-J ov ian d isk and proto -Ju pi ter 
(Papa loizou a nd Nelson , 2005), as clo se-in orb itin g mat er ial "bra kes" from 
Keple rian veloc ity to the slowe r equ a tor ial ro ta tion spee d of proto-Jupiter. T h is 
lumin osity, ~ .MdiskMJ / 2RpJ. is of o rde r 10- 5 Lsun for slow inflow/accretion ra tes 
o f 10- 7 MJ yr - 1 (i.e. , Figure 4.4) , but how important th is geome tr ically confined 
lumino sity so urce is for the rest of th e d isk is not obv ious. 

In thi s overa ll context , it is a lso wo rth not ing th at the temperat ure of the lo
fo rming region of th e circum-Jovian disk probably ca nn o t be supported by the 
backgro un d so la r neb ula rad iat ion bat h either. Wh ile cla ssic analy tical so lar 
neb ula mode ls (e.g. , Lewis, 1974) propose temperatu res near 150 K, close to the 
present -day solar inso lation temp era tur e at J upit er (rv l20 K), mode rn acc ret ion 
disk mod els obtain lowe r temperature s nea r 5 AU (see, e.g. , Wood , 2000). An 
extre me examp le is the so lar nebu la model of Hersan t et al. (200 1 ), where 
mid plane tem perat ures evo lve with tim e and drop below 20 K at 5 AU after 5 Myr 
o f viscous evo luti on, and the effect of a comparable nebul ar bound a ry con dition ca n 
be seen in Figure 4. 5(b) (cf. Bell et al., 1997). 

Sophisticated pro to- pla neta ry di sk model s, which incor po rate heating by di ssipa
tion and the centra l star (mis sing in Hersa nt et al., 200 1), du st evo luti on , a nd verti ca l 
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and radia l radi ative transport, sup port a more nuanced view (D 'Alessio et al., 1999, 
2001). The la tter models , for 0.5- Msun T Tauri sta rs, consistent ly show midplan c 
temperatures near ,-..,60 K at Jupit er's present pos itio n, eve n for very low accret ion 
rates onto the star. Whil e sim ilar models for a 1- Msun T Tauri star wo uld no do ubt 
lead to modestly higher temperat ures, the position of the circum-Jo vian accretion disk 
within the so lar nebu la is a lso imp orta nt. Nes tled deep within the gap in the so lar 
nebula opened by Jupit er , the sa tellite-fo rmin g disk wo uld find itself plun ged into 
shadow; no direct so lar radiat ion wou ld reach the disk (D' Angelo et al., 2003a), and 
th e backgro und sola r nebula wou ld no longer fill 4rr steradians . The circum-Jov ian 
disk wo uld be exposed to space (or whateve r the birth environment of the Sun was) 
and to ion izing cosm ic radiation. I ts outer boundary wou ld almos t certai nly have been 
co lder than 150 K (cf. Canup and Ward, 2002; Figure 4.4(b)), a nd this may ultimately 
play an impor tant ro le in the fo rmulat ion of a realistic, time-depe nd ent , th ermo
che mica l accretio n disk mode l for lo and the Gal ilean sa tellites. 

4.3.2 Thermal state 

lo shou ld have accre ted solid material mor e or less as fast as so lids were suppli ed to its 
"feedi ng zone" within the proto -Jovian neb ula, either by infall or co nd ensation. In 
othe r words, and as di scussed in Section 4.2. 1, sweep -up for small bodies is rapid, and 
faster tha n overall sub-ne bul ar evo luti on times in either the gas-starved (Ca nup and 
Ward , 2002, 2006) or MMSN models (Mosq ueira and Estrada , 2003a). In the context 
of the gas-sta rved sub-nebula, accret ion times wo uld be long enou gh (set by the 
declini ng infall rate) and accret ing bodies small enough (possib ly m-sca le) that 
accretio nal heat ing may be severe ly limited by rad iat ive losses to space (Steve nso n 
et al., 1986). Thi s can in principle provide the necessa ry co ld or lukewa rm start to 
Call isto, consistent with its present inferred state of partial differenti atio n (Schubert et 
al., 2004), but obv iously also impl ies limited accret ional heat ing for lo as well. It also 
goes witho ut say ing, in the gas -sta rved model , tha t there is insufficient sub-neb ular gas 
to form an optica lly thick , co nvective envelope about lo (Lu nin e and Steve nson , 1982) 
as it accretes. 

The charac teristic lengt h scale for th erma l co ndu ct ion in an accreti ng sa tellite is 
1,,/u, where K is the therma l diffusivity of the accreted mate ria l (I0 - 6 1112 s- 1 is typical 
for so lid rock) and u is the radial growth rate (McK innon, 2002). For Io , and ass uming 
a consta nt rate of mass accretion: 

~ ""'0.5 m x ( K ) x (~) 
u 10- 7 m2 s- 1 105 yr ( 4.4 ) 

where T10 is Io's accretion time and a reduced K""' 10- 7 m 2 s - 1 is assu med appro priate 
for porous rock + metal. Heat bu ried greater than this depth is not in good cond ucti ve 
comm unica tion with the accret ing sur face , and can no t be efficientl y radiated to space 
as Io accretes. Thi s estimate imp lies that fo r lo to remain cool it mu st accrete m-sized 
sate llitesimal s on timesca les » I 05 yr or th at th e acc reting particle s a re « I min scale. 
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Figure 4.6. Temperature increa se for lo in the limit of sma ll sate llitesimal accretion (4.5), as a 
functi on of bac kgro und rad iative equili br ium temp erature . The contr ibuti on of sa tcllitcsim al 
encou nter veloc ity is ignore d , and ma ss accretion rate is assumed constant over the accret ion 

time T 10 . 

How cool might thi s be? Fo llowin g Stevenson et al. (1986) : 

T (R) = [ 12 (GM (R) + (v)2) dm + T6] 1/ 4 

4rrR O'se R 2 dt 
(4 .5) 

where T(R) is the accretiona l tempera ture profile , M(R ) the mass con tained within a 
radius R , G the grav itatio nal con stant , o-sn the Stefan - Boltzmann con stant , (v) the 
mea n encounter velocity, dm/d t the mass accretion rat e of the sate llite , and T0 the 
background radiat ive eq uilibrium temperatur e (which for an optically th in neb ula is 
not necessar ily the nebul a r gas temp eratur e). Figure 4.6 show s b,. T = T ( R) - T0 as a 
function of T0 for lo for accretion times of 105 and 106 yr. Note that for 
dm/ dt = constan t and (v) = 0 the accretio nal temp erature increase is constant 
throug hout the sate llite. The se mode st to min iscule temperatur e incr ea ses are the 
sma llest po ssible for Io. For accretion times :S 105 yr, accretion a l energy domina tes 
the back ground term in (4.5) over the T0 range illustr ated (e.g. , for a fiducial T 10 of 
105 yr, Jo 's initial int erior temperature is ,.__,500 K). 

lf lo accre ted from bodies that were larger than the limit imp lied by (4.4), which 
need be no greater than 10- 100 min diam eter, th en some sa tellitesirna l k inetic energy 
mu st be tra pped as hea t. The fractio n trapped in a symmetrica lly accreting unifo rm 
sa tel lite, as a fun ction of depth , is hGM ( R)/ R, where O :S h :S I and I have aga in 
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neglected the mean encounter velocity6 (e.g. , Schubert et al., 1981; Stevenson et al., 
1986). For a characteristic rock + metal STP heat capac ity of 920 J kg - 1 K - I (Kirk 
and Stevenson , 1987), accretional temperature increase s in Io 's outer layers could 
have reached ~ 350 K x (h/ 0. l ). The factor I, is empirical , and can in principle be 
determined by detailed calculation, but an upper limit near 0. J is obtained by 
requiring ice melting in Callisto to be restricted to that body ' s outer layers 
(Schubert et al., 1981). 

Although the total gravitationa l potential energy of Io's assembly is more than 
adequate to melt it, its prolonged accretion in the gas-starved circum-Jovian nebula 
and a likely bias toward smaller satellitesima ls probably limited its initial int erior 
temperatures to :=:;800- 900 K (assum ing accret ional conditions simi lar to th ose illus
trated in Figure 4.4 and some buried heat). While non-trivia l (e.g., serpentine breaks 
down at pressure in this temperature range; McKinnon and Zolensky (2003)). such 
temperatures fall short of the Fe- FeS eutectic melting temperature (~ l ,250 K), at 
which point downward percolation of iron sulfide melt occurs , and formation of a 
metallic core begins. 

The presence and cha racteristics of Io's core deserve some commen t here. The 
density and moment of inertia determined by Galileo impl y the existence of a sub 
stantial metallic core within Io (see the detailed review by Schubert et al., 2004) . 
Int erna l structural models can further constrain the properties of this core , and the 
surrounding mantl e, subject to unavoidable assumpt ion s of composit ion , chemis try, 
and temperature. For example , by modeling Io as a pure olivine mantle surrou nding a 
solid Fe- FeS core, Sohl et al. (2002) find fo's bulk Fe/Si ratio to lie between I and 1.25 
for solid mantles and between 1.25 and 1.5 for partially molten ones. Kuskov and 
Kron rod (200 I) found, by basing mantle chemistries on chondritic meteorites and 
assum ing plausible but uniform core den sities, that Io 's Fe /Si ratio probably lies 
within the 0.8- 1.2 range , and that lo overall is most comp atible with an L- or LL
chondrite compos ition. Obviously , these two work s do not ag ree in detail on the 
important point of iron content. Subtle (and not so subtl e) differences in modeling 
assumptio ns underlie this difference , but both co nclud e that Jo 's Fe/Si ratio is less 
than the solar value of ~ 1.7 (Lodders , 2003). 

Ther e is, however , no obviou s way to fractionate iron from rock in the con text of 
the gas-starved accretion disk model , given th e continuou s input of solar-composition 
"feedstock " . Temperature is obvio usly important for stron gly tidally heated lo , and if 
one allows for a molten core and a full solar abundance of S, then it is possible to 
construct internal model s of lo with higher , if not solar Fe/Si (McKinnon and Desai , 
2003). In this case Io 's core wou ld be relatively large (rv 1,000 km in radius) and S (and 
possibly 0) rich . Such a large , fluid interior wou ld serve to maximize tidal flexing and 
dissipation in th e (mo stly) solid mantle , for a given orbital eccentri city (e.g., Cassen et 
al., 1982). While such a model can not be proven by gravity data alo ne, it is cosmo 
chemica lly co mp atible with the oxidation state of Io 's mantle (similar to that of the 

6 Mostly for con venience , but this neglect is justifiable when th e eccentr iciti es of the accreting 
sate llitesimal swarm a re low , which obtains for very small bodies orbiting in the presence of 
nebu lar gas. 
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Earth's upp er mantl e (Zo lotov and Fegley, 2000), and co nsistent with the ear ly 
argu ment of Lewis ( 1982) that lo cou ld not ha ve directly for med from a metal
bearing (as distinct from sulfide-bear ing) chondr it ic assemblage , such as L- or LL
cho ndrit es (McKinnon , 2004)). 

I end thi s sect ion with a note on Io's rotational histo ry. Peale ( 1977) est imated 
that lo would have been despun by tides raised by Jupit er from an initially rap id 
rotation to its present synchronous period of 1.77 d in onl y ~5 000 x (Q/100) yr, where 
Q is the spec ific dissipat ion factor. Even with modern parameter values (density, 
moment of inertia, etc.), this timescale is so short for p lausible Q va lues that it is likely 
that lo accreted in synchron ous lock. The desp in ning time goes as a6, however, so if 
proto- lo first formed in a mor e distant orbit and migrated inward (discussed in the 
next sect ion) , it may have desp un while it was migrating and accreting. 

4.4 EARLY EVOLUT IO N OF 10 

It is fitting , in this penu ltimate sect io n, to briefly discu ss one of the more interesting 
app lications of the slow-inflow accretio n disk model for the fo rmation of lo a nd the 
Gali lea n sa tellites. Jo 's special place in the geop hysica l pa nth eon is owed to the tidal 
heating that follows from the sate llite's resonant orbita l configuration with Eu ropa 
and Ga nymede - the Laplace resonance. A subject of much research, the Laplace 
relation has long been thought to have been a by-produc t of the outwa rd tidal 
evolution of Ju piter's satellites. As discussed in the comprehensive review of Peale 
( 1999), lo po st-form a tion shou ld evo lve outward un der the ac tion of Jov ia n tides 
more rapid ly than Europa, and both more rap idly than Ga nymede. As lo does so, it 
first captures Europa into the 2: I mean -motion resonan ce, and then the coevolving 
pa ir cap tu re Ganymede into the 2: 1 with Europa. 

Difficulties with the req uired extent of orbital evo lution by grav itational tides 
alone as well as with maintainin g Io's pre sent volca nic power prompted Greenberg 
( 1982 , 1987) to offer that lo , Europa , and Ganymede were actually evo lving out of a 
deep , pr imord ial resonance. There was neve r a co ncrete mechan ism to acco un t for 
suc h a prim ordia l resonance , however , until now. Simply put , assembly of the 
sa tellites in a slow-inflow , gas-s tarved disk pr edicts inward type I migration as the 
sa tellites grow to larger and larger sizes (Ca nup and Ward , 2002, 2006) . Ganymede is 
by far the mo st mass ive of the thr ee, and as type I drift is proportional to satell ite mass 
and nebula surfa ce dens ity , Ganymede can in princ iple migrate faster. Peale and Lee 
(2002) demon st rated numerically th a t in doing so Ganym ede ca n capt ure Europa into 
the 2 : I mea n-motion resonance , and then the pa ir ca n migrate fast enough to capture 
lo as well (Figure 4 .7). Giv en Io's grea ter ma ss than Europa , and the a rguabl y greater 
disk surface density closer to Jupit er, Io's cap ture into the 2: I with Europa depends 
on it not evo lving faste r than Europa after Europa is capt ured into reso nan ce with 
Gan yme de . Thu s, lo can run , but it cannot hide. 

Io's eccentri city in Figure 4.7 , as well as that of Europa , are well above current 
values. T hey a re due to tidal interaction s with the spiral density waves launched in the 
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Figure 4.7. Ne bul a-induced evo lutio n of the Galilean sa tellites into the Laplace reso nanc e. Th e 
semimajor axes of lo (ai), Europa (ai.:), and Ganymede (aG) are normalized to Ganym cde·s 
cur rent distance from Jupiter , aG.O· e1, eE, and eG a re the eccentri cities of lo , Europa , and 
Gany mede, respectivel y. Inward migration and eccen tricity-damping timesca les are imposed; 
and the initial orb its are circ ular a nd coplanar. Aft er circum-Jov ian neb ula dispersal , eccen
tri cities are da mped by so lid-bod y tides within each sa tellite (modified from Pea le, 2003). 

circu m-Jo via n d isk by the sa tellites . As the di sk d issipate s (i.e., as infall fro m the so la r 
nebula aba tes), these eccen t riciti es sho uld be gin to decline du e to tidal di ssipation 
within th e satellite s. Pea le and Lee (2002) show th at the entir e sys tem (lo - Europa 
Gan yme de) natu ra lly relaxe s to its curr ent Lapl ace configu rati o n. 

To so me , the model of Pea le a nd Lee (2002) may be di st ressing , in that it remove s 
a n attract ive solution to the Ganymed e- Ca llisto d ichotom y from the p laying fie ld 
(see, e.g., Show man and Malhotra , 1997). Ye t th is primordial , o ut side-in asse mbl y of 
th e Laplace reso nance is bot h e lega nt and compreh en sive in its predictions. One o f the 
la tter is that Io's history of high int ern a l temperatures a nd extreme volc ani sm is likely 
to have begun very ea rly (Pea le, 200 3). A s an illustration , the decay o f Io 's primordial 
e1 ~ 0.06 3 in F igur e 4. 7 to th e prese nt-d ay va lue of 0.004 wo uld imply dissipation 
within lo and a minimum temp era tur e increas e of GM1 ef /2C pa 1 ~ 600 K. Thi s 
est ima te is a minimum becau se it (I) assume s lo a t its pr esent semimaj or ax is, 
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whereas lo , Europa and Ganymede have almost certainly tida lly evo lved outward 
over Solar Syste m history (Peale , 1999); and (2) neglects any torque from Jupit er that 
would have acted to re tard the eccentricity decay . A heat impul se of this magnitude , 
when added to Io' s like ly warm initia l accretional state (Sect ion 4.3) , implies that 
eutec tic meltin g and core forma tion started soon after the circum-Jovian neb ula 
disa ppeared and acc retion ended (within a few My r). Wit h thi s, Io entered the 
realm of enhanced tidal flexing and dissipa tion , which is fortunate, as both ar e 
necessa ry to explain its prodigious volcan ic output (e.g., Schubert et al ., 1981). 

4.5 CONCLUSION 

Our under standin g of the origin of lo and the Galilean sa tellites ha s evolved from 
ea rly , nebu lou s discussions (e.g. , Polla ck and Fanale , 1982) into modern , quantit a tive 
analyses of accretion disk mode ls aro und Jupiter (e.g., Ca nup and Ward , 2006). Much 
of this work is driven by vigorou s advance s in und ers tanding star and giant-planet 
formation , a part of the new field of extrasolar p lanets. Whi le many detail s rema in to 
be worked o ut , it seems clear that format ion of Jupite r in th e co re accretion - gas 
capture mode l inevitably ends with an accretion disk around the planet , and as Jupi ter 
at some point mu st stop accr et ing gas and so lids, that circum-Jovian disk must 
become one of the slow-inflow , gas-starved va riety. Alternativ e model s for sa tellite 
formation hav e and are bein g proposed (Mosqueira and Estrad a , 2003a, b; Estrada 
and Mosqu eira , 2006), but the se hav e not yet been tied to mod els of Jupit er's 
form a tion in a direct or compelling way or necessar ily account for the phy sical or 
compositional characteri stics of the satellites themselves. 

In fairness , the gas-starve d circum-J ovia n d isk mod els to date rely on assump
tions of mass and angular mom entum inflow from the solar nebul a that have not been 
robust ly estab lished. Thi s will probab ly require the next genera tion of 3-D and 
thennohydrodynamic giant-planet forma tion models , ones that ca n resolve 
circum-Jovian disk st ructu re within the inner 10% of Jupit er 's Hill sp here 
(~ 75 RJ)- Rega rdle ss, th e slow- inflow accretion disk in principle a llows sate llites 
to grow over a protracted leng th of time (> 105 to 106 yr), a nd in low -gas-de nsity 
environm ent. This slows losses to Jupit er by gas dr ag and disk tidal torq ues , and 
provides for a coo l to warm sta rt , thus protecting Ca llisto from exte nsive meltin g. Th e 
latter is an impo rtan t Galileo-derived co nstraint. 

If sufficient mass is pro cessed throu gh the circum-Jo vian accretion disk , then 
multip le generatio ns of sate llites ma y be form ed and lost (Ca nup and Ward , 2006). 
The Galilean sate llites then a re the las t genera tion, fo rmed mor e or less from the 
inflow of the last M MSN worth of so lar matt er. Even at this late stage, the non 
volatile solids that accreted to form lo and the others should be essentiall y so lar in 
comp osition. The ther mal env ironment at Io' s formation di sta nce is determ ined 
mostly by the subn ebu la itse lf, and should have been hot enough to la rge ly devolatili ze 
any sma ll, accret ing sate llitesimals. At the very end of the circum -Jov ian disk 's 
lifet ime, however , tem pera tur es in the disk mu st inevitab ly fall, and late accretion 
of hyd rat ed rock , or even minor ice, is not precluded. 
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lo traveled a great deal in its youth. It probably began accreting well outs ide its 
present position , and continued accreting while migrating inward due to disk tida l 
torque s. The migr a tion would have sped up once lo was captured into the Laplace 
resonance with Europa and Ganymede , which had been migrating inward as well , and 
more rapidly (Peale and Lee, 2002). Their joint orbital decay probably brought lo 
much closer to Jupit er than it is toda y while the circum-Jo vian disk evanesced. 
Sub sequentl y the weaker action of Jo vian tidal torques slowly pushed all three 
sa tellite s back outward, to their pre sent position s, over Solar System history. 

The combination of subnebular heating of inflowing solar solids , the potential 
energy of accretion onto Io , and tidal heating from the subnebu lar epoch probably 
pushed lo pa st the threshold for core formation. Once such a relativel y deformable , 
dis sipati ve int ernal structure was created, the condition s for vigorous volcanism from 
long-term tidal heating were assured. This early heating would have been more than 
sufficient to drive any and all acc reted wate r out of Io, but the oxidation of rock and 
metal by water, with loss of hydrogen , was likely very important in establish ing Io's 
overall chemical and oxidation stat e (e .g., Lewis , 1982). 

Furth er work on satell ite formation in a gas-starved accretion disk is likely to 
prove fruitful. Thi s is, perhaps, one of the more subtle result s of the Galileo mission. 
Sufficient new information , and attention, has led , perhaps for the first time , to a 
quantitative , believable model for satellite formation around gas giant planets. 
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